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Under the uo management of Houseiture
quality, combined with the nigh
specific gravity and flame-carryin- g

power of theivapor when combined
with air, renders its presence high-

ly dangerous, even when the
quantity may be small.
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proT'Mon
such queries when science gives a Canned Pineapples,
high compliment to the United
States' care of the swine of the Choice Table Delicacies
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Best Line of p' 3m In the City of Albanv!

Fanc Wickt. Chairs Lounges Parlor
Cornice Poles Mirrors Feather

Pillows Serine Mattresses,
Window Shades Walnut Exten:

sioh Tables SuitsJ
And v.. .at you can't find at other houses, I hare it. In tacttTery-thin- g

tha is kept in a first-clas- s house.

Ash, Maple and Walnut Chamber sets, Chairs,
Spring Beds, Lounge Etc, Etc, at Brfces that

CANNOT BE UNDERSOLD.
ALBANt - OREGON

country whe n it asserts that the
government has paid more money
in the investment of porcine dis Ornamented cakes for

Wftlunws and Parties.SPECIALTIES- -
mackerel and salt fish Of allsialmo

kinds.

eases, and to prevent and cure the
same, than it has to investigate
the diseases that affect the human
family. But what shall we conclude
of the economy that supplements
the breeding of criminals and the
hopelessly diseased and the morally
leprous by allowing their diseases
to remain as multiplying forces to

disintegrate society and degenerate
the human stock? The economic
tendencies of the average legislator

FRESH BAKED BREAD

verv Dav.

Best Stub. Pies. Cakes
ate Dim (idsiiPiiiiiiip

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Ah interesting and pathetic
feature in the centennial procession
in San Francisco, was the place in
the line of march occupied by the
survivors of Vandalia, one of the
ships lost in the Samoan cyclone.

Alta says three cheers for the
Russian man-of-wa- r. On Centen-
nial day she displayed all her

TEAS ax COFFE

RaisinsNuts
The largest stck and greatest variety in price and

styl I have erer carried, and as good ralme as erer
ottered to the citizens of Linn comnty- -

bunting, and flew the Stars and
Tulius Joseph

Manufactauer of Choice Cigais
AND DEALER IN

les
Etripes from the mainmast above
her own fla. Muscovite here's to CANNED UVODS, ETC.

are to be commended, as a rule,
but that our government has been
unwisely stingy and dangerously
careless concerning scientific inves-

tigation bearing on the health and
improvement of the American
people is certain.

Canine rights are to be respected
in the Empire State. A New York

you!

The claim that the advance of iui IILAJ1mm mi mil w mw
Special Bargains

ne best Soap in the market

Le Roi Savon.
A fine assortment of aomestic

and imported Cigars

orf, Flvesrd Smoliirip-TIj:c?-
, Sunlit tin or.d Iiifr Firct, ti

full line of Smokers' Articles. Also deuler in

CALIFORNIA AND TROPICAL FROIft.
Next-do- or t BurkhartA Keeney's Real Estate Office, Albany Ojn

judge sentenced John Ennis, who !

price in binding twine is due
wholly to large demand for it, and
the consequent exhaustion of the
manila and sisal supply, and that
there has been no combination to
control the price of the twine for

speculative purposes, is not well
taken. The evidence of a combin-
ation is to apparent, and while the

bit off an ear of a valuable St. Ber-

nard dog, to a year in the peniten-
tiary and pay a fine of five hundred

low Fl nn's

In cashmeres in colors and blacks. Seersuckers,
ginghams, chambreys, French prints and wash fab-
rics. AH the noveltiis of the season in black and
colors. T wiil hare something further to say about

tSTAl John Fox's old stand,
new brick.

dollars. The cure is unique, but
the influence of such a sentence
will be wholesome among a class

HOPKINS & SALTMARSH,tnese in a tew .days.of people who seem to imagine
that they can maltreat a dog or
other dumb brute as a West AM DEPARTUREPIiimbiD

ven- -African potentate wreaks his
geance on a slave. EMBROIDERIES. SKIRTINGS,

unprecedented demand may have
given grounds for an advance of

price, it is no grounds for the ex-

travagant price that has been
striven to be reached by the specu-
lators in the article. The action
taken by farmers in the matter was
well taken and should be closely
followed by further action, but in
all cases tempered and directed by
judgment and adherence to the
principles of justice and common
sense.

S.TOTES
tare acd Hardware,

eAll work promptly done at
reasonable rates.

Flouncings, aid all overs m cambrics, Swiss and

A revolving marine battery
something after the pattern of the
old Monitor has been invented by
a Connecticut man that is attract-

ing attention.
India linea. I hare just opened the largest invoice
or novelties in this line ever exhibited m thi ity, ( Having lately seeuc&d a veiy large aid desirableFcabcb Block.1First Strert,and at greatly reduced pnees.

L. VIERCK'S
Yaqalna Bay.

Fifteen hundred dollars will buy
one hundred feet of water front,
between Fall street and the Bay
View House, Newport. Address
Lock Box 18 Newport, Oregon.

line of Linens, such as Towels, Napkins aid
Bam ask at exceedingly low prices, we shall

we shall offer the same at a
PARLORSSHAVING

It is a popular belief that human
beings are degenerating in physical
growth and endurance, but scienti-
fic investigation demonstrates to
the opposite belief. Dr. Todd
shows that the average of human
life is increasing. The average
human life in Rome, under Ca;sar,

SALESPECIALat Thompson & Over- -Fly nets
man's. PIQUES, LAWKS, HAIR CUTTING and BATHS.

faTEverything new and neat. ANEW TO-DA- Y. --FOR TBE
clean towel for every custorx.er.

FIRST STREET BELOW REVERE HOl'SE

ALBANY, - - OREGON NEXT TEN DATSwas 18 years, now it is 40. The
average in France 50 years ago

India lawns, nansooks in white; ecru and colors,
all at prices veiy much cheaper than ever before of
tered in this city.

FROM THE PREMISES OF 11.STRAYEDlat fill, three head of heifers,
one dun cole red, 2-- ) ear-ol-d Jersey, underbit
in left aud slit in right ear, also one
oid dark red, marked the same,and one light
red with under sit. in right and
slit in left ear. A suitable reward will be
paid fcr information leading t their

was 29, the mean duration in 1887
was 4532 years. In Geneva during

A Welt Want
In Albany has been filled by the

SECOND HAND STORE.

J. B. GILMORE HAS RETURNED TO
this city tc remain two or three weeks. TABLE LINENThose desiring upholstering dene should call

early at his residence, with Mrs. Cheadie, or
drop a note through tbe postoftice.

ITOR SALE SIX LOTS IN BLOCK NO. 41,
Albany, from $125 to :Sl per lot. These

are the cheapest lots in the city, less than
ten minute's walk from the postotlice aud
high and dry. Willamette Land Agency.

SCIK.XTZ & llKNUBRSOA.

The past year has proven it to be
necessity. Tbe best and cheapest

We extend a cordial 'uvitation to all t call aid
examine these oods, feeling that we can show you
bargains. In coiuuvtiou with the sale we shall dis-

play a larc:' line ot WH1TK GOODS and emlm-dene- s

at

LOW PRICES
place in the city to buy vour

In brown and bleached, his stock I bought in
New York at less than importers' price, and am able
to give good bargains. 58 inch all linen bleached at
50 cts per yard aid others in proportion. Stoves,Ftoe,tinwareDURE BROWN LEGHORN EGGS FOR

for setting no be had for 62 per setting
(thirteen i by applying to F. C. Hoffman, on
North Third street, between Montgomery
and Railroad This offer will only hold jjo.hI
for 30 days, as Mr. Hoffman will have use for
them after that date.

We nie aiways preparca to buy vonr-
household furniture at the highes
cosh price. Sole agents for the

the thirteenth century a genera-
tion played its part upon the stage
and disappeared in 14 years ; now
th drama requires 40 years before
the curtain falls. During the
golden reign of good Queen Bess,
in London and all the large cities
of merry old England, 50 out cf

every 1,000 paid the last debt to
nature yearly, which means, in-

stead of three score and ten, they
average but one score. Now, in
the city of London, the average is
47 years.

Pebhai-- s it will not be wise to
borrow trouble over what the ap-

proaching harvest will be which
from its present promising outlcok,
presages unexampled abund-
ance but some genius, with a
predeliction to mar every beauti
ful view has elucidated the fact
that scientific investigations, ex-

tending over a period of years, have
disclosed the tact that, almost
without exception, a mild winter,
is followed by a summer character-
ized by constantly recurring elec

TOWELINGS and seasonable wolA beautiful line f gin shunPEERLESS OIL CAN
Pre B. Marshall.

FARM LEVELING OF ALL KIN" OS,
Oregon. Agent for tbe Wright

Farm Level. Location of ditches for tiling
put poses a specialty. Orders left at the
Herald office will receive prompt attention. And Lamp Filler,

en dress good Our stock is new and complete in
every department.

v7" IF1. ZEeiELiID..EWERS AND WELLS THOSE NEED- -

mg sewers or wells dug on short notice L. GOTTLIEB.should call upon W. A. McClain, Charges
verv reasonable.

WINN & HUMPHREY, DEALERS IN

Crashes, etc. All these goods I buy direct from
importers by the bale,and can sell them much cheap-
er than if bought of jobbers towels I buy in quan-
tities in New York, and am offering them at prices
that are sure to sell the soeds.

V f choice cigars. In Wells. Farxo & Co. s
office. Fine imported and Key West cigars a
specialty

E. A. McALISTER nOMKOPATMIC MIT- - G. W. SMITH,sician and surgeon. Has removed his
office into Crawford's block. All calls prompt
ly attended to.

Drala Tile fr Sale SUCCESSOR TO W. H. M'KARLAND
GOOD SUPPLY OF FIRST CLASS LADIES COTTON HOSE

trical disturbances, ine summer
. of 1881, as being within the

memory of almost every one. mav
IX drain tile for sale at the Eage brick
and cile factory East of Albany near Knox
Butte. Call at the factory or address Propts
A. Auston, Albany Oregon. Has the Largest jStock of .STOVES In the VALL 2 1

SUPERIOR BSTOVES AND RANGES.
T RAYED FHOM THE FARM OF W. W,s Cra a ford, near lallman, on Apiil 17, a

bay horse. 10 hands high, weighs 1200,smooth
Are cheaper fhis year than ever before. 1 have

succeeded in getting some good bargains,all of which
1 am offering to my customers. the same in

shod all round. Any information leading to
his recovery will be suitably rewarded.

200 CORDS MAPLE TIMBERWANTEDused for manufacturing chairs.
For particulars Inquire of O. A. Archibald at
the Farmers' Warehouse, Albany Oregon.

be mentioned as an example.
While it is not easy to account for

this, it is known to every electri-

cian that atmosphere more or lees
warmed is a great developing agent
of electricity, and the same may
be said of metals. The heating of
iron develops in the bar electrical
currents.

Very few who use the coal oil
can as a fire kindler, understand
where the danger lies in such a
practice. Coal oil of itself does
not perhaps carry an extraordinary

BAZAARJAPENESE .fees li ensinnSTOIRIE.
Mrs. Nancv Westfall, wife of the

;
-
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well knon Chinese contractor
Jiin Westfall. has opened a Japan

The above is an outline of the policy am eoina to do business on,
and will endeavor to do my part towards securing the trade of Linn and
adjoining counties to Albany, and to keep up with the procession of the
lively and growing city of Albany. I will have something to say about

ese bazaar store in the brick next
door to C. H. Spencer's. It is
filled with all kinds of Japanese
wares and novelties, including
parasols, fans, canes, ladies wear,
souvenirs, etc.

All noods sold very cheap. Boots and Sloes, Groceries J jCarpels
JOHNSON & DANNALST) EMOVAL

(0
Q.

sX have removed their blacksmith shop

amount of danger with it, as it
does not ignite rapidly enough to
account for the myriad of fatal and
terrible accidents that are inscribed
upon demolished and exploded
cans, but the vapor arrising from
the coal oil, and with which it is
almost invariably attended, is
among the most infiamable articles
known. Majendie says one gallon
of petroleum spirit, it has been
shown, is enough to render 16,000
gallons of air infiamable, represent-
ing a space exceeding 2,000 cubic
feet. The penetrating nature of
the vapor increases the risk a,

fact which has been proved In-

direct experiment, as well as in-

dicated bv actual misfortune. The

And Other lines
rum their old quarters to ths corner opjo-it- e

Ant Mmhtll's livery stable, where
the bs funnd ready to do all kinds of
work intheir line cheaply aud promptly.

0011.
Krirk Tor Sale Z

f)00,000 rood brickor sa'e, A pply.to W
w Cassell. Albany.

New designs in jewelry atFrench's

SHILGTI'S VITALIZER is what
you need fur constipation, loss of e,

dizziness and all symptoms of
dyspi-p.-hi-

. Price, 10 and 75 cents per
bottle. lhay fc Mason.

IARGAND3COOK ANDIIHEATINGISTOVES
Also Urge and complete assortment of kitchen utenaila in tia, copper and granite

SAMUEL E. YOUNG.


